
A revolutionary approach to anti-aging supplement. Strengthen your cells and allows your skin to retain more moisture naturally!

Cera-5™ is a powerful skin-hydration promoting food supplement that is developed to provide an endogenous 

(body self-producing) NATURAL MOISTURIZER for the whole body and to provide a SHIELD from daily insults to 

our skin.

When you have dry skin. Your skin is tight, flaky in spots and appears dull, especially your hands, 

cheeks and around your eyes. Severe dry skin may lack elasticity, which accentuates fine lines and 

wrinkles. And for some people, it itches, burns and cracks! 

Your skin is comprised of 40% ceramides. This is the structure within your cells that allows you to 

retain moisture. The stronger your cells, the more moisture they can hold and smoother, softer and 

more supple your skin looks and feels.

85% of users notice a smooth, 
softening and radiant appearance 
of the skin as a first result.

78% of users notice body retain 
moisture and work more efficiently 
on dry skin problem.

65% of users notice Reinforces 
the natural lipid barrier of dry skin.

80% of users reporting about 
Reduces itchiness and redness 
after 3 weeks used

90% of users notice it improve on 
yellowish skin leave skin with 
pinkish tones 

85% of users felt reduced fine lines 
and wrinkles. Improvement of the 
structural integrity of the skin.

• INCREASES Skin Hydration

• MINIMIZES Fine Lines & Wrinkles

• DECREASES Redness & Itchiness

• REDUCES Dryness & Flaky Skin

• PROMOTES Skin Smoothness

• FIGHTS Signs of Aging Visibly

Supplement Facts

� Takara-LC™ is a trademark of Sapor Natural Co Japan
� PhytoAbsorb® is a trademark of TangierNutra, Inc. 
� ProBio-Enhanced™ is a trademark of GeroNova Research, Inc. 
� AstaREAL® is a registered trademark of Fuji Chemical Industry 
Co., Ltd., Japan

Net Weight: 14.4 gm

Serving Size 2 capsules per day 
Servings Per Container 60 Capsules

Amount Per Serving

Takara™ Litchi (Lychee) (Litchi Chinensis 
Sonn.(Sapindaceae ) Seed Extract contains min 
12% of naturally occuring polyphenols--Saponin, 
Tanin, Leucocyanidin (Flavonoid), & Anthocyanin

PhytoAbsorb® Acerola Cherry [(Malpighia 
punicifolia) extract 20:1 (berry) Standardized up to 
34% Natural and Native Vitamin C]

ProBio-Enhanced™ stabillized R-Lipoic Acid

AstaREAL P2AF® Astaxanthin [from extract of 
Haematococcus pluvialis algae (providing 2% 
astaxanthin)]

Ceramides extract from Rice bran & germ [Oryza 
sativa Linne (Gramineae)] (non-GMO) (providing 
min 3% glycosphingolipids, phytoceramides and 
glycosylceramides)

STAR-DRI® Maltodextrin

† Daily value not established

Other ingredients: dextrin, calcium carbonate, sodium caseinate (milk), 
pullulan, vegetable stearate, slica

Recommend For
� Men and Woman
� Age between 16 - 65

Dosage and Usage
2 capsules daily in the Morning on an empty 
stomach.

Taking with Ag-Factor :
2 capsules Cera-5 in the Morning and 2 
capsules Ag-Factor at Night

240 mg†

200 mg†

250 mg†

200 mg†

50 mg†

20 mg†

Product Safety

Approved by Ministry of 
Health Singapore 

HSA-1408-01169

HALAL Approved
international halal council 

approved

SGS Lab Test Pass
Product safety testing against 

the safety marks.

Approved by the FDA
The approval from the FDA for 

phytoceramides

Suitable for Vegetarian
Vegetarian capsule with unique 

properties that can slow down capsule 

opening after swallowing.
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                 CERA-5™ Ceramides 
The FIRST Oral Moisturizer

/ BEST in the World !

Maintain Moisturized Skin from the Inside Out. 
Protect 100% of your Skin Terrain

Moisture

Normal Skin Condition

Promotes Soft & Smooth skin Increases skin Hydration. Reduce Flaky Skin & Crack Skin

Reduces itchiness and 
Redness

Promotes Pinkish Skin 
Complexion

Minimizes Fine lines & 
Wrinkles. 

Skin Lacking of Ceramides

Cera-5™



�  Nourishes skin from within

�  Strengthens skin barrier against pollutants

�  Makes wrinkles disappear

�  Helps the body generate younger, whiter skin

�  Locks moisture into the skin

�  Most powerful natural antioxidant in the world

�  Significant UV protection

�  Wide spectrum anti-inflammatory

�  Increases endurance & workout performance

�  Promotes heart health & good circulation

�  Pure-form lipoic acid (no synthetic S-Lipoic Acid)

�  The only fat- and water-soluble antioxidants

�  Synergistically recycles various antioxidants

�  Helps the body generate younger, whiter skin

�  Improves detoxification and exfoliation process

�  Subtly smoothens wrinkles

�  Stimulates collagen production and inhibits 

collagenase for fuller,  younger skin

�  Inhibits tyrosinase for whiter skin

Ceramide Astaxanthin

R-Lipoic Acid Lychee Seed Extract

ORYZA®

RALA™ Takara-LC™

The Scientific Revolution Inside Cera-5™
Cera-5™ contains cutting edge food ingredients that are derived 100% from natural food sources 

that are validated by clinical studies to confer skin protection and age-defying properties.

AstaREAL®

Cera-5™

What is the di�erence between ceramides in cosmetics and in 
Cera-5™?

Firstly, Cera-5™ restores your ceramide levels from within, which allows 
your body to repair itself. Topical cosmetics only penetrate the first few 
layers of your skin and quickly wears o�. Secondly, Cera-5’s patented 
Cera-5™ is longer lasting and better absorbed by the body due to the 
production processes used.

I like tanning and I don’t want fairer skin!

The whitening process is just your skin healing itself. Ceramide 
supplementation will still allow your skin to tan, and in fact reduces the 
damage your skin receives from tanning. You will find that by using 
Cera-5™ your skin doesn’t feel so dry or wrinkly after hours spent in the 
sun.

Will I still need to use makeup when I’m using Cera-5™?

While Cera-5™ does improve the quality of your skin, makeup is entirely 
your choice to put on. Cera-5™ is perfectly safe to be used alongside 
conventional cosmetic products.

Is Cera-5™ safe for pregnant women?

While ceramides and lychee seeds are safe, natural products that can be 
ingested by almost anyone, you should ask your doctor about it before 
beginning supplementation of any kind.

What makes Cera-5™ special compared to other ceramide 
supplements?

Cera-5™ contains a patented strain of ceramide that has a better 
absorption time and a longer duration of e�ects. Cera-5™ also combines 
high quality lychee seed extract in one capsule for increased e�ect. All 
the ingredients are sourced from GMP-approved factories.

How long does Cera-5™ e�ect lasts?

The e�ect of Cera-5™ will typically last for a month or more, depending on 
your lifestyle choices such as sun exposure, diet, and stress. This is 
because ceramide stored in your body are continually used over time.

Will Cera-5™ causes Water Retention?

Nope. C-5 will only strengthen the integrity of your skin barrier to protect 
from external threats and to prevent your skin from drying. People su�ers 
from water retention due to weak kidneys. Not because of the water they 
drink before going to bed.

Can i consume Cera-5™ together with Ag-Factor™? and how?

Take 2 Capsules of Cera-5™ at the morning and 2 capsules of Ag-Factor 
at night. everyday or you may consume both for the first 3 months, 
followed by rotation of each on monthly basis.

What is the di�erence between consuming Ag-Factor™ and 
Cera-5™?

Let’s talk about primary e�ects here. Ag-Factor™ is for skin 
beauty—healthier skin tone and brighter skin. Cera-5™ is for those who 
su�ered from dry skin as a result of genetic inheritance or those 
approaching menopause. And Cera-5™ is good for those who su�ered 
from excessive oiliness. Do you know what causes excessive oiliness? It 
is the dryness.

How is Cera-5™ time-saving?

Think of how much time you can save if you don’t need to apply lotions 
to your face, neck, body (trunk), hips, legs, arms, wrists, hands, and that 
big piece of skin at the back which you can’t reach. Time yourself with a 
stopwatch if you continue to dispute this.

FAQ


